
FAINT HOPE OF TRUCE

Ifaribr Will Fallow Tia Plat Flu
Sefort Ordering Qeneral Strik.

MILL. HAVI 10 DAYS TO ANSWER

ef In the Ntgativa, the Order Catling
Out Federal, National Stetl and Na-

tional Tuba Worka Will Ba liauad
At One.
Flttaburg. Aug. (.Just a faint glim-

mer of hope that the great ateel work-era- '

strike will be settled was em-
bodied In a statement gives oat by
President Shaffer, of the Amalgamated
Association, last night When asked
f tic would pursue the same policy In

--ordering a strike In the mills of the
Federal Steel, the National Steel and
the National Tube companies, aa he
414 la calling out the men In the mills
of the American Tin Plate company,
be replied: "If It had not been for
this determination on my part the gen- -

erai ntriKe would nave been ordered
on Saturday night."

The rumor of a settlement is based
on the bare hope that the officials of
the three additional companies will
bring to bear sufficient Influence to
urge an adjustment of the difficulties
before the strike order Is Issued. Presl--den- t

Shaffer did not express any hope
that this would be done, nor did he
even discuss the matter, but the infer-
ence was quickly seen that there was
such a probability in sight. It Is a
faint one, thought, and but little Inter-
est was taken in it in the general
offices of the association today.

Before calling out the tin workers,
tmt. after failing to get any satisfac-
tion from the officials of the Amer-
ican Sheet Steel and the American
Steel Hoop companies. President Shaf-
fer sent a telegram to Vice President
Warner Arms, of the American Tin
Plate company, notifying him that un-

der nrtlcle 19, section 35, of the con-

stitution of the Amalgamated Asso-
ciation, he would be obliged to call
out the tin workers in all of the mills
owned by the United States Steel
Corporation unless the dlfflru"y was'
settled within a period of ton days. As
a result of this notice. Mr. Arms sue- -

In getting together another
conference, and a vain attempt was
made to settle the dispute and pre-

vent a strike which would Involve
the tin mills. That conference was
the one that broke up in the Hotel
Lincoln three weeks ago.

In order to be equally fair to the
other constituent companies of the
United States Steel Corporation and

.'accord them the same treatment. Pres-
ident Shaffer has sent a similar notice
to the officers of the Federal Steel
Company, the National Steel Com-

pany and the National Tube company,
giving them the same time In which
to make any effort they may desire to
bring about a settlement, or he will
put in force this same clause In th
Amalgamated Association constitution.
It U presumed that the delay in Issul- - g
the general order will be at least un-

til the end of the present week. I'ossl-bl- t

it will not be Issued unt.l early
next week. In the meantime the men
in the mill! of these three companies
win be prepared to come out when
ittae strike order Is Issued.

The most Important strike points
this morning seem to ba Leech burg
and Wcltovllle, with McKeesport a pos-

sible trouble centre. Prom Leechburg
this telegram was received last night:

At 4 o'clock this afternoon the Hyde
Park mill, which has been Idle since
the first of this year, was started.
At 1.45 this afternoon a train arrived
at Hyde Park, coming from Saltsburg,
Vandergrift and Appollo. The train
(topped at the works, and Ave men,
'Clad in working garb and carrying din-

ner buckets, left the train and turrted
Into the works. Later, some six mill
men from Leechburg, sauntered down
toward the mill, passed the guards and
walked Into the mills where tonight
they are at work. This makes 61 men
now employed at the works.

The Amalgamated Association, how-ever.a- re

In theground making desperate
efforts to keep all union men out. They
sn&Ve the bold assertion that in two
days after President Shaffer Issues his
general strike order, not a wheel will
be turning in either Vandergrift, Apo-
llo or Hyde Park.

The condition at McKeesport thi3
morning ia reported an feverish. Many
srrlVr-r- s are on the streets around the
National Tube Works. Men announce
that they are only waiting for orders
from headquarters before going out
Organlxer Flynn. of the Federation of
Labor, was here yesterday looking
over the situation and conferring with
local leaders. Persistent rumors are
to the effect that the mine workers
will refuse to furnish coal for the trust
coke furnaces or mills.

MINE WORKER3 MAY HELP.

Officers of That Union Hope That
Strikers Will Win.

Indianapolis, Aug. 6. Vice Presi-
dent Lewis, of the United Mine Work-
ers, last nlsht uava out the following

'statement concerning rumors that the
mine workers' national executive com- -

' tnlttee probably would favor a-- sympa-
thetic etrlke in aid of the steel work-awa- :

"If the time comes when the Iron
and steel workers desire the assist- -

'anee of the mine workers in their
present struggle, there Is no doubt
ila my mind but that our organization
will render them support." J

Edward McKay, of McKeesport, Pa,
a member of the national board, said:
"The United Mine Workers of Amer-

ica will do all in their power. In a
moral and financial way, to help the
ateel men In their struggle. They are
fighting a gallant light for a worthy
cause, and we hope they will win."

EXPLOSION KILLS SCORE

That Many or Mm Mat Doatk ia
Pkiladelpkia QaUffttop.e.

riVK BUH.DINOS AM TROVIO

Over Fifty Resale tying Badly In-

jured In the Heepltele, While Res-

cuing Partlee Are Still Finding Dead

edlee Ceeellne Caused It
Philadelphia. Aug. . A terrlne ex-

plosion In a block of ell buildings oa
Locust street, above Tenth, at t.je
o'clock last alght eesnpletely wrecked
re of the structures aad caused the

death of from tea to twenty or store
persona. Over two-ecor- e of others
were more or less seriously Injured.
Some of those taken to the hospital
will die. It to estimated that at least
IS persons were In the live buildings
when the exploeloa occurred, and the
exact number of dead will probably
not be known for M hours.

The buildings were occupied as fel-

lows:
No. 1001 Locust street Houseman's

pool and billiard rooms
No. 1010 Locust street Morris Ro-

senthal's second-han- clothing store,
occupied by Rosenthal, his wife and
five children.

No. 1012 Locust street. William
Jones' colored restaurant, occupied by
Jonea and about IS boarders.

No. 1014 Locust street, Qeorge
grocery store, occupied by

McClemmy, clerk and servant girl.
No. 1016 Locust street, Patrick Qulg-ley'- s

grocery store, occupied by Qulg-ley- ,

his wife and three children.
No. 1018 Locust street, Albert Moun-

tain's grocery and meat store, occu-
pied by Mountain, mother, sister and
clerk.

What exploded and how It happened
Is not known at this time, but it is be-

lieved to have been a barrel of gaso-

line in one of the three grocery stores.
With the exception of No. 100S the
front walls of the buildings were
blown outward Into the street, while
the floors and the roofs were blown
upward and fell straight to the ground.

A terrible cry went up from the
ruins the moment the explosion oc-

curred. Women, children and men,
occupants of the wrecked houses,
could be seen crawling from the do
brls, while the agonising cries of oth-

ers were heard In the wreckage. Prom
all the surrounding buildings Injured
people came running and fell In the
street unconscious. To add to the hor-

ror. Are broke out In the wreckage
the moment It settled to the ground,
and In less than Ave minutes the great
pile wsj burning fiercely from end to
end. A general alarm was turned In
for Rre apparatus and ambulances,
and in the meantime the work of res-
cue was voluntarily begun by those
in the neighborhood that were not
Injured. Here and there a person was
dragged from the ruins before the
fire could reach the victim, aeveral
lives being saved by this prompt work.

While the firemen and policemen
were digging into the debris and haul-
ing away heavy timbers, In several
sections of the wreckage cries were
heard coming from the cellar of Moun-

tain's grocery store. Fifty men, with
rope and tackle, were Immediately put
to work at that point and pulled away
the roofing and flooring, which had
fallen In a massed heap. At the bot-

tom of the pile, doubled up, were found
a man and woman. The man was able
to speak, but the woman was appar-
ently dead.

At i a m. the rescuers came across
an Inanimate body of a colored wom-

an, but remarkable to relate the wom-

an was alive and asked for water. She
was quickly placed In an ambulance
and sent to a hospital. She had been
in the ruins four and a half hours.

Threw Himself Into Furnace.
Provo, Utah, Aug. 6. James M. Wil-

son, a patient at the Insane asylum,
threw himself bead first into the open
door of a furnace yesterday. He was
badly burned before being pulled out.
While bandages were being prepared,
Wilson broke away and again threw
himself into the furnace, this time be-

ing so frightfully burned that he died
within a short time.

tl Hung Chang'e Son In Russia.
Pekln, Aug. 5. It is expected that

Li Chen Fong, son of Li Hung Chang,
will be appointed Chinese minister to
Russia to continue the baneful policy
Inaugurated by Li Hung Chang.

GENERAL MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Aug. S. Flour steady;

winter superfine. t2.lSQ2.IO: Pennsylvania
roller, clear, 12.90(.1.18; city mills, extra,
I2.402.G5. Rye flour alow, at 8.fiS'u2.80
per barrel. Wheat firm; No. 2 red,
epot. 72tt7Jc. Corn dull; No. 2
yellow, local. 61c. Oata firm; No, 2 white
clipped, 45c: lower grades, ' 41474.1c.
Hay In food demand; Ne. 1 timothy, IK (0
OH tor large balea. Beef firm; beef hams,
I19.50O20.M. Pork ataady; family, 217.60.
Live poultry quoted at 10tJ10V4c. for hens.
7c. for old roosters, 11614c for spring
chickens. Dressed poultry at lOftc. for
choice fowls. 6Hc for old roosters. lS20e.
for nearby broilers, 12014c. for frosen
broilers. Butter ataady; creamery. 21 He;
factory, lMJ21c. Cheese unsettled;
fancy large colored. Hetc. Egga Arm;
Naw Terk abd'PvYiniylw.tilar iTe.--; Wes-
tern storage, at mark, 12614c. Potatoes
strong; Jerseys, SMy70o.

Baltimore,' Md.v Aug) Flour. Arm;
western super. 12.3062 ,5; western extra,
tl.MO2.t0: western family, I3.1.ra3.30; win-
ter Wheat patent. tMOaVTt; spring wheat
patent, 13,8504.10. Wheat strong; spot
and the month. 7t407IHc. ; September.
nttOTlfce.; October, 7440.:' December.
767fttc.; steamer No. 2 red, am7ir.--
southern, by sample, 4Q73Hc-- .southern
on grade, etVi071c.'. Corn steady; mixed,
spot an the month, UwWtc. ; September,
UHc.) steamer mixed, 67C57V-- ; southern
white and yellow corn, tic. Oats Arm;
No. 1 whiUi444S4c.;. No. 1 mixed.. 410
4JV4c. Rye ataady; No. 1 nearby, UO$4c.;
No. 1 western, He. Hay flrmer; No. t
timothy, tH01f.W. Cheese Arm and un-
changed: large, lH4c; medium, UVe.;
small. ioc. Egga Arm and unchanged;
fresh, UVeOlte. Sugar Arm and un-- I

hanged; fine aad coarse granulated, MLH.

i TILLMAN FOR LYNCHING

South GawliaVi IfeMtor Fran
the Hanfinf of Itfrnte

AYS ALL MEN ARE NOT EQUAL

"Southern Wemen Cannot Re reufM
Into Court Te Testify To Their
Degradation Before a Jury," Deeleree
MasLaurln'e Opponent,
Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. I. A pe-

dal from Marinette. Wla. says: Bai-

ted States Senator Beajaasln P. TIU-saa-

of South Carolina, addressed a
large audience oa the raeo enaction
from a southern standpoint. One of
the features of hie remarks was a
plea la Justification of lynching.

"In Wisconsin yea have 5.000 black
men." said he. "Why don't yoa try
the bleaching process aid exterminate
them by Intermarrying? The Men to
repugnant to you. In South Carolina
we have 760,000 blacks aad 110,000
whites. The 'carpet baggers,' the
'nigger' and the southern scallawags
and scoundrels ruled ue after the war
until they had stolen everything that
there waa In the etate; then we went
with our shot guns to the polls and
took It away from uim. All men are
not created equal, and the 'niggers'
are not fit to vote. Come what may,
the white people of the south will gov-
ern their own country."

He condemned Booker Washington's
scheme of educating the negro along
industrial lines as an attempt to place
him on an equality with the white ar-
tisan, something that would Intensify
race hatred in the south. He said
that among the 4,000,000 slaves during
the civil var there were more Chris-
tians than there are today among the
9.000.000 blacks In the south.

"I do not want to uphold slavery,"
he continued. "I thank Ood there are
no slaves today under the Stars and
Stripes. Mr. Tillman made an elo-
quent plea In Justification of lynching,
saying that southern women could not
be brought into court to testify to
their shame and degradation before a
Jury for the purpose of convicting a
beast. His reference to the eanctlty
of the southern household and the
eouthern women and hia remarks on
lynching were heartily applauded. He
closed with an impassioned statement
to the effect that the white people of
the south would remain oa top In
aplte of the devil," and, if necesssry,
he and hie brethren were ready to
take down their shotguns again.

TOWN SPRINGS UP IN A NIGHT.
Lawton, Oklahoma! Already Ha 1V

000 Population.
Port Sill, 0. T., Aug. S. A town of

10,000 people, to be known as Lawton,
has grown up Just outside the Port
limits, almost within a night Follow-
ing the close of the land lottery at It
Reno, thousands of homeeeekere, who
drew blanks, started for the three
points picked out by the Federal gov-

ernment for town ettes In the sew
country, namely, Anardarko, Hobart
and Lawton. A majority of the people
favored Lawton, which la 15 miles In-

land, and last night thousands are
camped In about the proposed town
site awaiting the sale of lots oa Aug-
ust 6.

Already Lawton has 400 temporary
buelness houses. Including a grocery
firm and a newspaper, and three streets
have been laid out. A national bank
has been projected. Every form of
gambling known on the frontier is be-

ing run wide open, side by side with
fake shows of various descriptions. To
add to the picturesqueneae of the scene,
a thousand Comanche Indiana have
pitched their tents nearby.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

nl$
At 9

Bare. Always rfllnble. La Ire, ask Drurlst tor
Hit IIKNTt H KNeiLMH In Bed sua

Sale metallic twice, sealed with blue rlbboa.
Take bio other. RrniM aavngeroae sokell.
tntlnnsnnd Imitation. Buy of roar Druggist,
or send 4c. In sumps for Partlrnlar. Testi-
monials and " Holler for Ladles." 4s letter,
br return Mall. 10,000 Testimonials. Hold by
all Druggists.

CHICHEBTSR CURMICAL OO.
aiee HaalMm Waaare, PH1LA., ri.

M cedes, sale sea- -

Former Governor's Daughter Killed.
Montgomery, Ala., Aug. 6 Miss Car-

rie Jones, 20 years of age, daughter of
Thomas O. Jones, waa

run over and killed by a street car
yesterday in front of her father's resi-
dence. The accident was witnessed
by the

Creeceus Will Try Again.
Pougbkeepsle, N. T., Aug. I. Cree-

ceus, world's champion trotter, who
will go here Thursday to beat hte
record- - of 2.02V4. made at Columbug
last week, arrived hero yesterday.

GOOD ADVICE; '

Tbe most miserable beines in thn
world are those suffering from. Dy.
bepaia an (TEW Corxfplalnlr 'More
than seventy-li.- e per cent, of the
peottle in the United .States - are af-
flicted with these two diseases and
their effects : suchWMfSfJtor Jttoenaeb,
Siek Headache. Habitual Costive-Pes- s.

Palpitation of the Heart.
Hesrt-bur- n, Water-brash- , OnawW
ad Mutate PaiQB at the Pit of the
8t 'SCD'Teflow Skin,'
To . ue and Disagreeable Taste in
the outh. Coming up of food after
Eat B, Low Spirited, etc. Go to
your druggist and pat a bottle of
A'iguet Flower for 75 oents. Two
do will relieve yoa. Try it. Oat
Or n'g Prist Almas.

Dizzy?
Then your liver isn't acting
well. You suffer from biliouo
nets, constipation. Aycr's
Pills set direttly on the liver.
For 60 years they hsve been
the Standard Family Pill.
Small doses cure.

Weal yew aseasuske ee heard e eeeettlss
toeemetitrt Meek TVeaeee

lUCKINGHAITSDYEor.

BajrabEotn SUndiaa Committed

deess C. r. Maavasam. 1. D. Mm.
Bearer Charles Dresee, Kisser W ess ci.
Hearer W Her baser. Jaokoea Baker.
Oeatre W. A. Nan, P. H. Stlac.
Caeeasea-Pet- er Shaffer. C H. Updeareve.
venkll a --Jeha Haeksabere Oee. T. Blotter .

Jeckaoa-- J. Harvey Mayer. U. A. Breuee.
atlddleburr-- F. W. Seecht, Freak Bella.
BiddUrejl-- D iGw, 1: etaek. ,

L. Yon, D r Hitler
Pen arry L. Kngle.Uee at. Wlsraer.
Perry--F. K. Boyer. Alien Valeatlne.
Perry Wlney, C. 8. rlprlaala.
9el 1 negro ve J. A. Lum'ard.J. F. Keller.
Sprfnc-Ch- aa. R. Kloee, I). H. Snook.
Union JeeobKtabl.A. J. Btroh.
Washington-Myr- on Moyer, W. F. Riown.
Paras Yoco, (Chairman.

KutBa K. Warr.au Secretary.
J. Fbark Kbits, Treasurer

MlDOLEBURQH MARKET.

Butter 14 Wheat 70
Eg 12 Rye 50
Onions 00 Corn 50
Lard 10 Oats 32
Tallorv 4 Potatoes 00
Chickens.... 8 Bran perlOO. 1.00
Side 8 Middlings" 1.10
Shoulder 12 Chop 1.10
Ham 14 Flourperbbl 3.75

Our readers who have occasion to use whis
key, mechanically or otherwise, will be Inter-
acted in the advertisement In this paper of The
Hayner Distilling Co., which offers pure Rye
Whiskey, Seven Years Old. direct from their
distillery, at M 20 per gallon, esprese prepaid.
This offer is deserving of consideration.

Hie Salary Te Aid Steel Strikers.
Pittsburg, Aug. 6. Simon Burns,

president of the National Window Olasi
Workers' association, and General Mas-

ter Workman of the Knights of Labor,
made a proposition yeeterday afternoon
to the Pittsburg Leader that he will
agree to pay as high a per cent, assess-
ment out of his salary each week to aid
the Amalgamated Association aa any
national officer, er or member oi
any organization in the country. If they
will agree to this, he eays he will give
hie entire salary.

Shlppansburg's New Chureh Destroyed
Carlisle, Pa., Aug 6. A disastrous fln

at Shlppeneburg Saturday night de-

stroyed the Method 1st chureh. John &
Boher's furniture store and factory,
and Bltner'e residence. Estimated lose
$40,009, with little Insurance. The firs
started from-a- engine In the furniture
factory and defective fire plugs delayed
the work of the firemen. Chambers-bur- g

sent an engine company. Thi
church had Just been remodeled and
It te a total loss.

People Want Reading Strike Settled.
Reading, Pa., Aug. . Over two

hundred of the clty'e buslnees men
and manufacturer! laet evening peti-

tioned the Philadelphia and Readdini
Railway company to meet its striking
employee and end the trouble on an
equitable basis. The petltlonere say
they are all patrons of the road, and
the company's officials promised te
give their request early consideration.

Cnd of Old Philadelphia Firm.
Philadelphia, Aug. (.After an hon-

orable bualnees career of a century
the wholeeale dry goods firm of Hood,
Foulkrod It Co., the largest in Phila-
delphia, has ceased to exist. The Arm
haa been in process of liquidation for
aome time, although efforts were made
to prevent Its dissolution.

Hazlston Men Continue Their Strike.
Hasleton, Pa., Aug. (. Contrary to

general expectatlone the 300 striken at
the Drlfton shops of the mining firm ol
Coxe Broe. A Co., voted yeeterday to
continue the fight aa President Stearns,
with whom a conference waa held,
agreed to reinstate only half the men.

PINNSYLVANIA NEWS IN BRIEF.

OP
rPRCLIMINARV EXAMINATION FREE II 1
PATENT GUARANTEED 1I mi1

OR MONEY REFUNDED
iJltST ADVICE , PROMPT, FAITHFUL BtHVlCt

WRITE FOR BOOK ON PATENTS

HOWtSTTHEM
H. A.H0LCATE

StaV UTavcFOtSTERlD ATTOtNtX

Trust

.A Favorite Spot.
HUs JJusnap disgustedly) This is

the sixh jug I have hooked into and
pulled up. '

,j&Ci Bertwhistle (confidently)
Good. That shows this must be a

rpretty gnod place to fish. Brooklyn

.i :: ...
Aa Impossible Propesltlen.' Harold You should n ' t " wars' 'for

something to turn np, old chap; - you
should pitch, right in and turn it, up

Kupert Hut it's my rich uncle's
,toHs,' old chap, that for.

Judge.

r WANTED TRUST WO RTHT HUT AND WO
man to travel and advertise tor old established
booee of eolld Bnacctal standing. Salary. (710
rear and expenses, all payable in cash. Hoesa
vaeaiag required. Qlve references sad enoloaa

ed atssiBad envelope. Aedree
Maaasret, m Oastea Kg. CHessga,

A Sensational

V....4ktnn tm si II

jt utqij imiiuk iu nun
W ..A .... . .. .

yi
i . .wr bio cuiui'oucu mi re-

duce, because wn made
z our purchase too heavy
e for this season.

By purchasing ten dollars
worth of goods, we will
pay half fare.

I

f 439 St.
t a

aW

s

10 1 1 1 1 1 1 I I 1 1 1 1 1 $ 1 1

4

SALE

WOLF FREEDMAN, 'K--!

Froadman's Bargain Seeuon.

Owing to the Spring maoa
hand we offer you WONDER-

FUL in

ful line rfNfKgeeShirts, beauti.

fill Shirt Waist The

very latest styles in Gents' FUr

mailing Goods at a great reduction

in prices as follows:

men's suits.
$16.00 Suits cut down to $13.00

14.00 Suits cut down to 1 1 .00
12.00 Suits out down to O.90
10.00 Suits cut down to 7.89
8.00 Suits cut down to 5.00

ftP to buy a bed 1

1 room suite, taVW seven pieces for $ la. So f

fSf We do not deliver these j

suits out of town lor this I
PRICE. j

This offer is to hold rood until iM !
present stock is exhausted. t

Others will quote you the

same grade of suite from $20

to $23.

SHIPMAN,

STOBUBT, PA,

WANTED

Our line of bed-roo- m suites are e-
xtraordinary value. Prices cut and
worth your while to consider.

Very respectfully,

W,
Maiket

Undertaking Specialty.

BARGAINS thebeauti.

PERSONS
consiHtingo

A.

complete
deeply

iiuuiuitm eieieie uit-fttiimtu-

MATS DO nHIE
More Tut Mm .

ome Silver-Tongue- d Talker

mmy try te make jn believe Ibe
"nseon la a; rem rheeae," and It den

ert matter smnrh wbethrr It Is er
at, bait when jo eesne to

BUYING FARM TOOLS

Don't trust him too far.
Do some thinking before you buy.

I WOULD LIKE TO SHOW YOU

the LINE

YOU CAN YOURSELP SEE THE SUPERIOR POINTS

Reno H- -

MIDDLEBURGH PENN,
slelalalereTalaTe

REFRIGERATORS

OSBORNE

Walter,

Numbers and assortment to satisfy most any taste.
We have secured the agency for the celebrated

BALDWIN DRY AIR BOX
' It is tbe original "scientifically built" refrigerator.

Their points of superiority oyer all other boxes, making
it the beat and cheapest refrigerator on the market

Everything can be removed, making it easy to
clean.
Patent "Lip Oup" preventing any warm air from
reaching the ice compartment,
terery one if guaranteed to give
faction j

Prices ranfe from $8 to $17.90 with or without water
tank.
Screen Doors, Window Screens, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Tools, "Water Coolers. 1 ',- W. H. HEIM, StmWyj'Pa. jU., j

1 ! 1 1 1 14 1 f t M MH)vi

- REFRIGERATORS

asset sn think knar mneh DroBSl iff!
the wholesale and retell dealers f BeT JJJJJ

roods, roll aeeaeere aad dlselllsrs' Pi(be lodnsaaasate offered by Tbe Baer WJJsm rw k.aj. - la taw


